***May Days Auction***
Saturday May 7th, 2022 @ 11am
Location: 5590w US Highway 2, Manistique, MI 49854 Please visit website: www.upauction.com
for pics. and info on upcoming events. Partial List only, expect surprises!!! Preview: Fri. May 6 th,
2022 from 10am until 4pm. Phone & Absentee bids welcome

Furniture-Ashley Furniture Bedroom Set-queen sleigh bed w/new mattess & box, 5 dr
dresser, night stand. Lane end tbls, RCA cd player, tbl lamps, plush couch, love seat
Tools-Stainless Steel fence stretcher, Tarps- (2) HD “logging”, camping. chains, Reese
hitches, NIB “square D” 100 amp & 200 amp circuit boxes, Block Planes-Stanley. Pro Tech
mod 3203 band saw, Craftsman-12.5” 2hp planer, shaper. Powr-Kraft mod trt-2313
compound radial arm saw, Ryobi 16” scroll saw, HM 12’ long x 22.5” wide x 36” tall work
bench, Porter Cable coil nailer, box of coil roofing nails, Jet 10” tbl saw w/accessories, pole
vise, brush axe, ice tongs, gas cans, Lumber-4x4 16’ treated, treated planks, 2x6x12’s,
shelving
Misc & Collectibles-Harley Davidson Mem-helmets, chaps, leather vests & jackets,
gloves, pic frames, signs, accessories. 1950s Radio Flyer ride-on car, RCA Victor mirror w/
“Nipper”, NIB Household Items-B&D steamer deluxe, Insta-pot pressure cooker, toaster
oven, crock pots, Faberware deep fryer, paper shredder. canning jars & lids, Jewelry-SS
rings, bracelets, necklaces, Costume-rings, necklaces, broaches, bracelets, earrings,
watches. tin of buttons, Knives-Camillus dbl set, fixed & folding. Lefton T-set, oil lamps,
Sheffield SP dust pan w/hidden duster, J. Patterson books, nail keg, southwestern “rain
stick”, HP mini boat paddles, like new LaCrosse size 11 boots w/removable liners, HM
covered wagon, HP saw blades, spools of thread, Fishing-Reels-Penn, Sealine. cut &
pressed glass , adv shoe shine brushes, comic books, Capodimonte pcs

TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit Card. All Items sold as is w/no warranties

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville

Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355, or (906) 450-7356
www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com

